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Forty-four

species of

Basidiomycetes were collected

on

decaying Arizona cypress in the Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County
and Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise County.
the order

Forty of these belong to

Aphyllophorales, two are in the order Agaricales and

other two in the order Tremellales.

Eight species were isolated

pure culture from basidiocarp tissue or spore prints from fresh
diocarps.

the
in

basi-

Their cultural morphology, oxidase reactions, and optimal

temperature for growth were determined.

Four of the species obtained

in culture were brovm rot fungi which gave negative reactions and four
were white rot fungi, which gave positive reactions.

Hcmokaryons of

Ceriporiopsis subvermispora and glrepphyllHI) Striatum were obtained by
single

spore isolation technique.

heterothallic and bipolar.

Based on mating tests,

both are

Two of the species, Ceriporiopsis subver

mispora and Phlebia centrifuaa. had a low optimal growth tenperature
Of

20 C.

Antrodia

Four, Aleurodiscus

lividocoeruleus. flntredjfl

radiculosa. and Crustoderma

tenperature

of

25 C.

had an optimal growth

The other two, GLoeophvllum

striatum

and

Ferenniporia medulla-panis had high optimal growth temperatures of BO
SS C.

mraccocnoN

Arizona cypress fCUoressus arizonica Greene) is a member
the Cupressaceae.

The species

of

arizonica consists of five varie

ties, one of which is Cupresaus arizonica Greene, var. arizonica.
This variety

is distributed in scattered local populations

mountains from
western
occurs

Tran-Pecos Texas (Chisos Mountains) west

to south

New Mexico (Cook's Peak) and southeastern Arizona;
in

in the

it

several localities in Mexico (Little, 1950, 1971).

Arizona,

arizonica

also
In

var. arizonica occurs in Cochise, Graham,

Greenlee and Pima Counties.
Arizona cypress is not a ccoroercial timber species. However,
it is widely used as an ornamental in the southwestern U.S. and nume
rous

horticultural selections have been developed for that

Although

it

is potentially suitable for fuel wood and

fence

natural populations are not extensive enough to support any
tion on a commercial scale.
important

role

Ecologically, £j_

purpose.
posts,

utiliza

arizonica may play an

in stabilizing sites, particularly in riparian

eco

systems subject to damage from flooding.
Arizona cypress wood is a favorable substrate for a number of
wood-rotting fungi.
in this study.
decay

in

Forty-four species of basidiotnycetes were found

Only one, Qliaoporus balsameus. is known to cause

living trees.

It causes a brown cubical pocket trunk

that is probably the main decay in living Arizona cypress.

1

rot

MATERIALS AMD METHODS

Collections of basidiocarps were made from July to October/
1985, from the Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County and the Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise County, Arizona. At the time of collection,
notes on
were

macroscopic characters were made.

Microscopic

studied from fresh specimens as much as possible.

characters

Tissue cul

tures were made by aseptically cutting out a piece of fresh

basidio-

carp, placing it on malt extract agar and incubating it in the dark at
25 C

until

hyphae developed on agar.

It

was then subcultured.

Cultures were also obtained from spore prints from specimens collected
in the field.
hymenial

surface

Small

pieces of the fruiting body were suspended,

down, over slants in tubes of malt

extract

agar.

When spore deposits became visible, they were transferred aseptically
to

other

tubes and allowed to germinate and

isolate from
twenty-four
air heater.

the mass basidiospores.

produce a

dikaryotic

Specimens were dried

within

hours after collection in a drier equipped with a forced
Macroscopic characters also were determined from

speci

mens in the University of Arizona mycological herbarium.
Data on microscopic characters were obtained from free-hand
sections or crushed mounts of basidiocarp tissue placed in 4% KOH and
phloxine. Sections also were mounted in Melzer's reagent to determine
amyloid or dextrinoid reactions.
were

Drawings of microscopic characters

made with the use of a camera lucida on a Leitz Labolux research

2

3

microscope.
The description given for each species is restricted to the
diagnostic characters critical for identification.

The illustrations

generally include basidia, basidiospores, hyphae, and sterile struc
tures which are

inportant for classification and

identification.

Specimens were identified by use of standard taxoncmic works including
those

by

Eriksson and Ryvarden

(1973-1976), Julich and

Stalpers

(1980)/ Lowe (1966), Gilbertson (1974), Gilbertson and Lindsey (1978),
and Larsen (1968).
Pure cultures of eight species were obtained

from tissue

isolates and were studied to determine cultural morphology, oxidase
reactions, optimal temperatures and sexuality.
The procedures for cultural studies follow Noble's (1948).
Hie formulae for culture media are as follows:
Malt Extract Acer
Difco powdered malt

15.0 gm

Difco Bacto-agar

20.0 gm

Distilled water

1000.0 cc

This agar medium was used in morphological studies and sexu
ality determinations. For optimal temperature tests, Sigma Bacto-agar
was used instead of Difco Bacto-agar.
Gallic for Tannic) Acid ftaar
Difco powdered malt

15.0 gm

Difco Bacto-agar

20.0 gm

Distilled water
Gallic (or Tannic) acid

1000.0 cc
5.0 gm

4

Gallic and tannic acid agars were used to test for

presence

of extracellular phenol oxidases.
Each isolate to be studied was grown on malt agar in a
dish for one week.

Petri

From this actively growing culture a cube, 2-3 mm

square, was transferred to the edge of each of five 10 can Petri dishes
containing about 30 cc of malt agar. These cultures were incubated in
the dark

at

25 C and brought into the light only for

examination.

They were examined and described every week until the mycelium covered
the agar surface.

One of each group of five plates was removed

for

photographing at the end of two weeks. Petri dishes containing gallic
and

tannic acid agar were inoculated in the center with cubes 4-5 ran

square, taken from 4-6 week old cultures.

The cultures on gallic or

tannic acid media were examined and discarded at the end of one week,
except

in those cases where the effect on the medium

was weak

or

difficult to determine.
The description for each isolate includes data on the rate of
growth, form and character of the advancing zone, color and topography
of the mycelial mat, the presence or absence of fruiting bodies, the
effect

of

the

growth of

the

fungus on the color

of

the

("Reverse"), the odor, and the reaction to gum guaiac solution.
addition, microscopic

characters also are included.

These

characteristics of hyphae from the advancing zone, aerial
and

agar
In

include

mycelium,

submerged mycelium, as well as asexual spores and other

special

structures.
In the descriptions, the rate of growth is given in terms of

5

the number

of weeks required by the fungus to cover the agar in the

Petri dish from the inoculum at the periphery of the dish.

The

gum

guaiac test for the presence of phenoloxidases was done by adding

one

drop of 5% alcoholic solution of gum guaiac (Nobles, 1958) directly to
the cultures. The reagent turns bluish-green in color in 1-15 minutes
in positive reactions, and does not change in negative reactions.
In the teoperature study, the isolates were grown in the same
way

as in the morphological study,

©iree plates of each fungus were

incubated at 10 C, 15 C, 20 C, 25 C, 30 C, 35 C, and 40 C for 2 weeks.
Growth was measured daily, and the growth rate was determined as the
average of radial growth per day (cm/day).
For

sexuality determinations, the fungi were grown on malt

extract agar medium.
conditions at

25 C.

The plates were inverted and left in room light
In those plates in which fruiting

structures

developed, basidiospores were cast on the lids of the inverted plates.
A standard

spore

dilution method was used to obtain single spore

isolates. Twenty single spore isolates were obtained from each fruit
ing dikaryon, subcultured, and checked to make sure they lacked clairp
connections.
ccnbinations.

They were then grown together in pairs in all possible
Corrpatible

matings were determined by the presence of

clanp connections, which indicate a dikaryon resulted from the mating.
Ccopatible matings were recorded as a "+" and incompatible matings as
a
O

•

CHECKLIST OP BASIDICK7CE7IES TEAS DBCAY ARIZONA CJPRESS

HETFEROBASIDIGHSCETES
TBB1ELLALES
DftCRXMYCETACEftE

Pagrymyges tieliqwsgeng Duby
TREMEUACEAE
Bourdotia eyrei (Wakef.) Boucd. & Galz.
BOMOBASIDIOMXCEIES
AGRRICALES
TRICBQLOMAXACEAE
Crvptotrama flgpretfl (Berk.) Pedhead & Ginns
Hohenbuehelia nigra (Schw.) Sing.
APHYLLOPBQRALES
CCNIGPBOFACEAE
Coniophora aridfl (Fr.) Karst.
Coniophora fusispora

(Cke. & Ell.) Sacc.

Leucooyrophana olivascens (Berk. & Curt.) Ginns & Weres.

Levcoqygpphana psevflonttHngca

(Farm.) Barm.

OOKTICEAICEAE
Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus (Karst.) Lemke

Aflelia. epiphylla Pers.
Botryobasidium candicans John Erikss.
Botrvohasidium subcoronatum (Hoehn. & Litsch.) Dank

6
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Botryobasidium vaaum (Beck. & Curt.) Rogers
Crustoderma drvinum (Beck. & Curt.) Farm.

Fibtilgpyres septentrinalis

(John Erikss.) Jul.

Hyphoderma pallidum (Bres.) Donk
Hyphp^gnm pcegtcnrdeswn (Karst.) John Erikss.

Hyphpfontia «9Hta

(Fr.) John Erikss.

Hvphodontia asoera (Fr.) John Erikss.
qyphodontia hastata (Litsch.) John Erikss.
Phlebia centrifuca

Karst.

Trcchiepora farinacea

Ttechigppra TOllVgCa

(Pers.sFr.) Liberta
(Pers.sFr.) Liberta

Tubulicrinis hamatus (H.S. Jacks.) Donk
Tubulicrinis subulatus (Bourd. & Galz.) Donk
FQUnEGRACEAE
Antrodia albida (Fr.) Donk

Antreflia Eadicvlcga
Antreflia geriallg

sacc.

(Fr.) Donk

Antrodia vaillantii

(DC.iFr.) Cke.

CecipgriQpsig gufrvermlsPQra

(Pil.) Gilbn. & pyv.

Diplomitoporus rimosus (Murr.) Gilbn. & Ryv.
Gloeophvllum sepiarium
Gloeophvllum striatum

(Wulf.:Fr.) Karst.
(Swartz:Fr.) Murr.

Oliqoporus balsameus (Pk.) Gilbn. & Ryv.
Perenniporla medulla-panis

(Jacq.sFr.) Donk

Perenniporia tenius (Schw.) Ryv. var.

pwlchella

{Schw.) Lowe

8

Pvcnoporellus ^ffrvinfrpnR (Ell. & Ev.) Kotl. & Fouz.
TOEI£PEDRACEAE
itomentella crinalis (Fr.) M.J. Larsen
Tarantella lateritia

Bat.

lauentfilia eilcsa (Burt.) Bourd. SGalz.
Ttmentella punicea (Alb. & Schw. per Pere.sFr.) Schroet.

Tarantella ranpgjggiroa.
Tnmentella rubiainosa

(Berk. & curt.) wakef.
(Bres.) R. Maire

Tarantella viridis (Berk.) G.B. Cunn.

KEYS TO FUNGI THAT DECAY ARIZONA CZERESS

Ktev to Order? ftf FPFl<"TnYflft»F

1.

Basidia septate or bifurcate

1.

Basidia not septate or bifurcate
2.

Tremellales
2

Hymenophore smooth, hydnaceous, folded, or in
the form of united tubes; if lamellate, then
basidiocarp tough and corky and not
deteriorating rapidly

2.

Aphyllophorales

Hymenophore in form of radial lamellae;
basidiocarp mostly fleshy# deteriorating
rapidly after maturity

Agaricales

Kev to Genera and Species of Tremellales

1.

Basidia longitudinally septate

1.

Basidia not septate# bifurcate

Bourdotia

syrei

.Dacrymyces deliauescens

Kev to Genera and Species of Aaaricales

1.

Basidiocarp sessile# dark bluish-gray

.Hohenbuehelia nigra

1.

Basidiocarp stipitate# bright yellowish

.Cryptotrama asprata

9

10

Kev to Families of ftDhvllophorales

1.

Eyphae pigmented, loosely arranged; basidiospores
pigmented, echinulate to verrucose or strongly
warted

1.

Thelephoraceae

Byphae hyaline or pigmented, loosely to compactly
arranged, basidiospores hyaline or pigmented, smooth,
with few exceptions
2.

2

Hymenophore tubular; hymenium not extending over
dissepiments

2.
3.

Polyporaceae

Hymenophore not as above

Basidiospores brown to yellowish, dextrinoid or
negative in Helzer's reagent

3.

3

Coniophoraceae

Basidiospores hyaline or faintly pigmented, amyloid,
dextrinoid or negative in Helzer's reagent

Corticeaceae

THELEPBQRACEAE
single genus - Tomentella
Kev to Species of Tomentella

1.

Hyphal system dimitic

1.

Hyphal system manomitic.

3.

2.

Cystidia present

2.

Cystidia absent

Basidiospores 4-6 ma across, globose, aculeolate,

1*. crinalis
2
•!£«. pilosa
3

11

yellowish green in water, often becoming purple
or blue in BOH

JE*. viridis

Basidiospores normally larger than 4-6 um, normally
echinulate or aculeolate
4.

4

Basidiocarpe adherent; hymenial surface granulose
to colliculose; cordons absent to infrequent;
subicular hyphae normally less than 5 um diam,
walls slightly thickened, usually not heavily
pigmented

4.

£«. lateritia

Basidiocarp not with combination of the above
characters.

5

Basidiocarp arachnoid to byssoid, normally separable;
cordons forming a conspicuous part of soma

6

Basidiocarp not as above; fertile area shades of
brown or red
6.

.1*. raropgiggima

Fertile area red to ferruginous brown when mature,
rarely olivaceous; basidiospores normally irregular
to lobed, yellowish, pale brown in KOH..

6.

Fertile area yellowish brown;

.£*. rubioinosa

hymenial

surface granulose

punicea

FQLYFORACEAE
Kev to Genera and Species of Folvporaceae

Generative hyphae without clanp connections;

12

fungal tissue bright orange; cystidia
conspicuous
1.

3.

.Pycnoporellus aihniutfyp

Generative hyphae with clamp connections

2

2.

Hyphal system monomitic

3

2.

Hyphal system dimitic or trimitic

4

Basidiocarps sessile or effused reflexed, on
living trees

3.

Qligopprus baJsangus

Basidiocarps resupinate, cm dead fallen
trees

Ceritoriopeis gufrvermisppra

4.

Associated with brown rots

4.

Associated with white rots.

5
10

5.

Fungal tissue brownish in color

6

5.

Fungal tissue white to cream-colored or pale buff

7

6.

Upper surface tomentose, becoming glabrous
and smooth; context and upper surface pale
brown.

6.

Gloeophvllum gtriatffll

Upper surface strongly hirsute to
scrupose; context and upper surface dark
rusty brown

Gloeophvllum sepiflfivm

7.

Fhizomorphs present

8

7.

Rhizcoorphs absent

9

8.

8.
9.

Fore surface yellowish to bright
orange

Antrodia

Fore surface whitish to cream

Antrodia ygjllantii

Basidiocarps usually sessile or reflexed;

13

basidiospores 10-14 x 3.5-5 um
9.

Anfcrodia albida

Basidiocarps usually resupinate; basidiospores
7-10 x 2.5-4 um

.Antrodia serialis

10. Basidiospores more than 5 um in length and 2 um
in diam; tissue dextrinoid in Melzer's reagent

11

10. Basidiospores rarely exceeding 5 inn in length
and not more than 2 um in diam; tissue negative
in Melzer's reagent

Diplomitoporus rimpgtfS

11. Basidiocarp annual to perennial; pores
5-7 per Bin;

basidiospores up to 8 um in length,

thick-called

.Perennicoria ireMla-PflTUg

11. Basidiocarp annual; pores 3-5 per iron;

basidiospores

up to 6 um long, thin-walled

.Perenniporia tgaiffi

OOKTICEACEAE
Kev to Genera and Species of Corticeaceae

1.

Subicular hyphae large, up to 8-10 um in diam,
with distinctive right-angle branching; lacking
thick-called incrusted cystidia

1.

2

Subicular hyphae smaller, usually 2-6 um in diam,
usually without distinctive right-angle branching;
or with thick-walled incrusted cystidia

4

2.

Generative hyphae with clanpe....Botryobasidium subcoronatum

2.

Generative hyphae with sinple septa

3

14

Basidiospores 6-8 um in length; basidia
candicans

5-7 um in diam
Basidiospores 7-10 um in length; basidia
7-9 um in diam

.Botrvobasidium yagwp

4.

Hyphae anpullate at the septa

5

4.

Hyphae not anpullate at septa...

6

Basidiocacps poroid; tube layer up to
2 nn thick

Trechispora fflpllvgca

Basidiocarp grandinoid or becoming hydnaceous,
very thin, less than 1 mm thick
6.

.Trechispora farinacea

Basidia utriform/ arising from imbedded
basidioles, developing in a catahymeniumj
basidiospores amyloid

6.

.Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus

Basidia not utriform, developing in a
typical euhymenium, basidiospores not amyloid.......

7

Hymenophore smooth; cystidia thick-walled,
mostly with a thin-walled apical bulb, usually
rooted, dissolving in 10% KOH

8

Hymenophore smooth; hydnaceous or merulinoid;
cystidia, if present, not rooted and usually
not dissolving in KOH
8.

9

Basidiocarps adnate, submeirbranous; cystidia
non-incrusted to slightly incrusted near apex;
basidiospores cylindric to allantoid,
6-10 x 1.5-2 um

Tubulicrinis subulatus
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8.

Basidiocacps loosely attached to substratum
eubpelliculose; cystidia capped by a cluster
of crystals; basidiospores broadly ellipsoid,
5-6 x 2.5-3.5

9.

.Tubulicrinis hfflBtVg

Subicular hyphae gelatinizing, not readily
separable

9.

Phlebia centEifiwa

Subicular hyphae usually distinct, not gelatinizing
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10. Lower subiculum with a layer of loosely
arranged horizontal basal hyphae; hymenial
layer usually forming a distinct pellicle

11

10. Basal hyphae rarely parallel to substratum,
hymenial layer appearing tanentose or pilose,
not pelliculose

...........
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11. Basidiocarps membranous, adherent, hyphal
strands present

.Fibulomvces sepfcentrionalis

11. Basidiocarps pellicular, separable, hyphal
strands absent

Athelia epjphylla

12. Basidiospores larger, mostly more than
3 urn wide and 8 um long

13

12. Basidiospores small, mostly less than
3 um wide and 8 um long
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13. Basidiocarps golden-ochraceous or mustardcolored

Crustoderma flryjnwn

13. Basidiocarps white to cream-colored or pale buff
14. Gloeocystidia globose, with golden resinous

14

16

contents;

Btephanocysts absent

.Hvphoderma pallidum

14. Gloeocystidia elongated, not with golden
resinous contents; stephanocysts usually
present

.Hvohoderma praetermissum

15. Hymenial surface hydnaceous to grandinoid;
teeth with fimbriate apices; basidiospores
allantoid to cylindric
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15. Hymenial Burface smooth or slightly warted;
basidiospores subglobose to ellipsoid

.Hyphodontia hastata

16. Cystidia of two types, some capitate,
others sagittate, incrusted at apex
16. tystidia

of one type, often capitate

..Hyphodontia aigufca
.Hyphodontia aspera

CONIOPHORACEAE
Kev to Genera and Species of Coniophoraceae

1.

Basidiospores pigmented, mostly more than
10 urn long; hyphae mostly sinple-septate
with rare double or multiple clamps; hymenial
surface smooth.........

1.

2

Basidiospores hyaline, weakly to strongly
dextrinoid in Melzer's reagent;

hyphae with

abundant clangs; hymenial surface merulioid
2.

3

Spores subfusiform to fusiform-ellipsoid,
13.2-23 x 5.4-7.8 urn

Coniophora fusispora
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2.

Spores broadly ellipsoid to ovoid or
subglobose, 10-15 x 7-9 urn

3.

Basidiocarps olivaceous; basidiospores hyaline,
3.5-4.5 x 5.5-6.5 urn

3.

.Coniophora fltiila

.Leucoavroohana olivascens

Basidiocarps cream-buff to pinkish-orange;
basidiospores 7-9 x 4-5 urn

Leueoovrophana peeudomollusca

MORPHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OP SPECIES

ALEOFQDISCDS LIVIDOOOEHDIEOS (Karst.) Lernke, Can. J. Bot. 42:252.
1964.

Fig. 1
Basidiocarps annual,

effused, adnate;

hymenial surface

smooth to slightly scattered, bluish-gray; margin concolorous, abrupt
to thinning out and fertile;

hyphal system monociitic;

generative

hyphae thin-walled, septate# with clanps, occasionally branching# 2.54 urn in diam;

cystidia clavate, thin-walled, with scattered incrus

tation, with a basal clanp, negative in sulphobenzaldehyde, 20-41 x 610 urn;

acanthophyses abundant, clavate, with many projections on the

upper portion, 15-22 x 5-7 urn;

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 15-26 x

6-8 urn, with a basal clairp; basidiospores ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline,
amyloid in Helzer's reagent, 7-9 x 3.5-4 urn. Associated with a white
pocket rot of dead conifer wood.

Voucher specimen:

RLG 12616, Upper

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, August
16, 1980.

ANXRODIA AI£IDA (Fr.) Donk, Persoonia 4:339. 1966.

Fig. 2

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate; pore surface cream-colored,
5-6 pores per ran;

tube layer up to 1 ran high;

context layer cream-

colored, very thin, less than 1 ran; hyphal system dimitic; genera
tive hyphae thin-walled, septate, with clanps, frequently branching,
hyaline, 2-4 um in diam;

skeletal hyphae thick-walled,
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3-4.5 um in
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diam;

cystidia lacking;

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 16-24 x 6-

7 urn, with a basal clairp;

basidiospores cylindric, smooth, hyaline,

negative in Melzer's reagent, 9-12 x 3-4 um. Associated with a brown
rot.

Voucher specimen: RLG 12618, Dpper Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina

Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, August 16, 1980;

AR 1, Bear Canyon,

Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, July 29, 1985.

ANTHXIA RADICtJLOSA (Pk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 6:314. 1888.
Basidiocarpe annual;
pores

3-4 per ran;

pore surface bright yellow orange, the

margin cream-colored to yellowish, fimbriate to

strongly rhizanorphic;

rhizooorphs cream-colored, up to 2 ran in diam,

subiculum cream-colored, soft fibrous;
erative

Fig. 3

hyphal system dimitic; gen

hyphae thin-walled, septate, with clanps, 3-4 um in diam;

skeletal hyphae thick-walled, non-septate, hyaline, 3-4 um in diam;
cystidia lacking;
with a basal clamp;

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 18-22 x 6-7.5 um,
basidiospores ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth, nega

tive in Melzer's reagent, 5-6 x 3 um. Associated with a brown cubical
sap

rot and negative in gum guaiac solution.

Voucher specimen:

AR

78, Upper Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona,
September 10, 1985.

ANTHODIA SER1ALIS (Fr.) Dank, Persoonia 4:340. 1966.

Fig. 4

Basidiocarps annual, effused, adnate; pore surface whitish
to cream-colored, becoming brownish in age;
um;

tube

layer up to 6 ran thick;

pores angular, 1-3 per

context layer whitish to cream-
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colored, up to 2 nm thick; hyphal system dimitic; generative hyphae
thin-walled, septate, with clangs, 2-3 um in diam; skeletal hyphae
thick-walled, 3

um in diam;

cystidia none;

sterigmate, 23-30 x 5-6.5 um, with a basal

basidia clavate, 4clamp;

basidiospores

ellipsoid, with slightly tapering apex, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline,
negative in Helzer's reagent, 6-8 x 2-3 um.
rot.

Voucher

specimen:

Associated with a brown

AR 55, South Fork Cave Creek, Chiricahua

Mountains, Cochise County, Arizona, Septeirber 1, 1985.

ANXRODIA VAniANTII (Dc.:Fr.) Cke., Grevillea 14:112. 1886.
Basidiocarps annual,

Fig. 5

resupinate, widely effused; pore sur

face whitish to cream-colored;

pores 2-4 per mn;

tube layer con-

colorous with pore surface, 2-3 mn thick; context layer concolorous,
up to 1 ran thick;

hyphal system dimitic;

generative hyphae thin-

walled, septate with clanps, 2-3.5 um in diam; skeletal hyphae thickwalled, occasionally branching, 2-4 um in diam; cystidia none; basi
dia clavate, 4-sterigmate 20-23 x 6.5-8 um; basidiospores ellipsoid,
smooth, hyaline, negative

in Melzer's reagent,

Associated with a brown cubical rot.

5-6 x

2.5-3.5 um.

Voucher specimen: AR 35, Upper

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, August 5,
1985.

AtTHELIA EPIPHYIIA

Fers., Mycol. Eur. 1:84. 1822.

Fig. 6

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, white to pale cream, margin
concolorous, widely effused to thinning out, sterile;

hyphal system
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monomitic; generative hyphae thin-walled, occasionally incrusted with
fine crystals, often branching, septate, with or without clanps, 45 um in diam; cystidia none; basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, with or
without a basal clanp, 11-13.5 x 3.5-6 um;

basidiospores ellipsoid,

smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent, 4-7 x 2-3 um. Asso
ciated

with a white rot.

Voucher specimen:

CKS 249, Upper

Bear

Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, August 29,
1969.

BOTKXOBASIDIUM CANDIGANS John

Erikss., Svensk. bot. Tidskr. 52:6.

1958.

Fig. 7
Basidiocarps grayish, recticulate, loosely interwoven, tex

ture very thin, less than 1 nm; margin thinning out, sterile; hyphal
system

monomitic;

generative

hyphae thin-walled, sinple

septate,

frequently branching, 7-9 um in diam; cystidia none; basidia broadly
clavate, 4-sterigmate, 14-17 x 8-9 um; basidiospores fusiform, taper
ing to the apex, smooth, hyaline, 7-11 x 3-5 um. Associated with a
white rot.

Voucher specimen:

AR 68, Bear Canyon, Santa

Catalina

Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, September 10, 1985.

BCHB2CBASXDIUM SOBOQRONAIDM (Hoehn. et. Litsch) Donk, Meded. Nederl.
Mycol. Ver. 18-20:117. 1931..

Fig. 8

Basidiocarps effused, whitish to cream-colored, first reticu
late to hypochnoid, then becoming more or less continuous and subpellicular

with age;

hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae thin-
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walled, septate, with clasps, frequently branching,

5.5-7.5 um in

diam, with conspicuous right-angle branching; cystidia none; basidia
broadly cylindric, with a median constriction, 6-8 sterigmate, with a
basal clanp, 11.5-14 x 6.5-8 um;

basidiospores smooth, hyaline,

fusiform, tapered at the apex, negative in Helzer's reagent, 8-10 x 33.5 um. Associated with a white rot. Voucher specimen: AR 52, South
Fork Cave Creek,

Chiricahua Mountains,

Cochise County,

Arizona,

September 1, 1985.

BGBOOBASIDIUM VRGCM (Berk. et. Curt.) Rogers, Univ. Iowa. Stud.
Nat. Hist. 17:17. 1935.

Fig. 9

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, arachnoid to hypochnoid,
hymenial surface smooth, buff-colored;
hyphal system

monomitic;

margin concolorous, abrupt;

subicular generative hyphae thin-walled,

siirple septate, often branching, and branching at right angles, 5.57.5 um in diam; cystidia none; basidia clavate 4-8-sterigmate, 19-23
x

8-9.5 um;

basidiospores navicular to ellipsoid, tapered at

both

apex, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline, with a prominent apiculus, nega
tive in Helzer's reagent, 8-10 x 3-4.5 um.
rot of conifers and hardwood logs and slash.
12614, Upper
Arizona.

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina

Associated with a white
Voucher specimen:
Mountains, Pima

RIfi

County,
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BOUFEOTIA EYBEI (Wakef.) Boucd. 6 Galz., Hymen.

Fr. 50.

1928.
Pig. 10

Basidiocarps resupinate, widely effused, very thin, adnate;
hymenial surface smooth to cracking on drying, buff-colored;
abrupt;

margin

basidiocarp darkening in KDH; hyphal system moncmitic, thin-

walled, clanp connections not seen; gloeocystidia present, brownish,
cylindric to contorted, 20-40 x 3.5-7

urn;

basidia

longitudinally

septate, 4-sterigmate, appearing as globose vesicle at the beginning,
then transform into longitudinally septate;
smooth, hyaline, negative

in

Melzer's

basidiospores globose,

reagent, 2-3 urn in diam.

Voucher specimen: AR 29, Upper Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains,
Pima County, Arizona, July 27, 1985.

CERIFQRIQPSIS SUBVEBMISPQRA

(Pil.) Glbn. & Ityv., Mycotaxon 22:364.

1985.

Fig. 11
Basidiocarps annual, separable to adherent

to substrate;

pore surface white to cream-colored, the pores 2-4 per nm; tube layer
up to

3 mm thick;

context layer concolorous,

up to 1 nm thick;

margin

abrupt or narrowly sterile, concolorous or

whitish;

hyphal

system monomitic, generative hyphae thin-walled, with clairps, 3.5-4 um
in diam;

cystidioles present, fusiform, 13-15 x 3-4 um;

basidia

clavate, 4-sterigmate, 17-27 x 4-5 um, with a basal claxop; basidio
spores allantoid, smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent, 3-5.5
x 1.5 um.
Upper

Associated with a white rot.

Voucher specimen:

AR 93,

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County,

Arizona,
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Septenfcer 10, 1985.

OONIGPBQRA ARIDA

(Fr.) Karst. Bidr. Kann. Finl. Nat. Folk. 37:161.

1882.

Fig. 12
Basidiocarpe resupinate, effused, membranous, arid, adnate,

cream-colored

to pale buff, smooth to cracking on drying;

yellowish browi or whitish;

margin

hyphal system moncmitic; subicular gen

erative hyphae thin-valled, septate, rarely with double or

multiple

clasps, frequently branching, 4-8 urn in diam; cystidia none; basidia
elongate, 4-sterigmate,
yellowish

50-90 x 9-15 urn;

basidiospores ellipsoid,

brown, thick-walled, smooth, with a prominent

peg-like

apiculus, dextrinoid in Melzer's reagent, 11-15 x 7-9 um. Associated
with a

brown cubical rot.

Voucher specimen:

AR

13, Upper

Bear

Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, July 27, 1985.

OCNIOPBQRA FOSISPCSRA (Cke. & Ell.) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 6:6509. 1888.
Fig. 13
Basidiocarps

attached

to substrate;

hymenial surface yellowish brown, even, pulverulent;

hyphal system

monomitic;

resupinate,

loosely

generative hyphae sinple septate, frequently

branching,

occasionally incrusted, 6.5-9 um in diam, some hyphae with sinple,
double or

multiple clanps, up to 18 mn in

cystidia none;

diam;

cordon

present;

basidia clavate, 43-50 x 7-10 um, sinple-septate at

the base;

basidiospores fusiform, slightly thick-walled, pale brown

dextrinoid

in Melzer's reagent,

12-18 x 5-7 um.

Associated with

a
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brown

rot.

Vbucher

specimen:

AR 83, Upper

Bear

Canyon, Santa

Catalina Mountainsf Pima County, September 10, 1985.

CKXPEGOSfflMA ASPRAXA

(Berk.) Redhead & Ginns, Can. J. Bot. 58:731.

1980.

Fig. 14
Pileus 5-15 ion wide, convex to pulvinate, bright yellow to

greenish

yellow, warty;

gills adnate to decurrent, broad

entire,

distant, pale cream-colored; stipe slightly broader toward the base,
moderately flocco6e-fibrillose, concolorous, attached at the center of
pileus;

hyphal system monomitic;

hyphae of surface thick-walled,

septate, with clanps, occasionally branching, yellowish in ROH, 515 um in diam;

contextual hyphae thin-walled, septate, with clarrps,

frequently branching, 3-4 um in diam; cystidia of two types: pluerocystidia abundant, clavate with a capitate apex, thin-walled, 40-80 x
9-12 um;
basidia

fusoid cystidioles present, thin-walled, 47-60 x 5-6

um;

clavate, 4-sterigmate, 45-55 x 8-9 um, with a basal clairp;

basidiospores

broadly lemon-shaped, with a prominent apiculus and a

papillate apex, with a large guttule, smooth, hyaline, 10-13 x 6.58 um, negative in

Melzer's reagent.

Associated with

a white

rot.

Voucher specimen: AR 36, Upper Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains,
Pima County, Arizona, August 5, 1985. Cultural characteristics, see
Redhead and Ginns, 1980.
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aaSTOBEBMA DRYINOM (Berk. & Curt.) Farm., Consp. Syst. Cort. p 88,
1968.

Fig. 15
Basidiocarps resupinate, effused, very thin, less than 1 inn,

adnate;

hymenial surface pale buff, sometimes yellowish, smooth,

velvety;

hyphal system monomitic;

generative hyphae thin-walled,

septate, with clanpe, 3-3.5 um in diam;

cystidia cylindric to cla-

vate, rather thick-valled at the bases and thinning out to the top,
60-110 x 8-9 um;
a

basal clasp;

negative

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 32-36 x 5-6 um, with
basidlospores narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline,

in Helzer's reagent, 7.5-11 x 2.5-4 um.

brown rot.

voucher specimen:

Associated

with

AR 57, South Fork, Chiricahua Noun-

tains, Cochise County, Arizona, September 1, 1985.

DROaMYCES DELIQOESCENS Duby, Bot. Gall., p. 729. 1829.
Basidiocarps pulvinate or discoid, waxy,

Fig. 16

yellowish-orange

when fresh, reddish-brown on drying, 1-2 inn in diam;

hyphal system

monomitic; hyphae thick-valled, sisple septate, frequently branching,
3-4 um

in diam;

cystidia none;

hyaline, 3-6 um in diam;

basidia

bifurcate, thin-walled,

basidlospores broadly cylindric, slightly

curved, smooth, hyaline, with 2 to 3 septa at maturity, negative in
Helzer's
Voucher

reagent, 9-16
specimen:

x 4-6 um.

Associated rot

RLG 1527 B, Upper Bear

not

determined.

Canyon, Santa

Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, July 19, 1985.

Catalina
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Dinocnxmos

FIMOSOS

(Murr.) Gilbn. & Fyv.,

Mycotaxon

1985.

22:364.
Fig. 17

Basidiocarpe perennial, resupinate, sometimes developing as
scattered

patches of cottony mycelial mat on the surface of the sub

stratum, often becoming rimose with age; margin concolorous, effused
to thinning out, sterile;

pore surface pale buff, pores 5-6 per ran;

tube layer very thin, less than 1 inn;
than

1 inn;

hyphal system dimitic;

context layer very thin, less
generative hyphae thin-walled,

septate, with clasps, often branching, 2-2.5 urn in diam;

skeletal

hyphae thick-walled, occasionally branching, 3-4 iron in diam; cystidia
thin-walled, fusoid, 13.5-18 x 3-4 urn, with a basal clanp; basidia
clavate,

4-sterigmate, 7-9.5 x 4-5 urn, with a basal clanp; basidio-

spores allantoid, smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent, 3.54.5 x 1.5-2 urn.
living

Associated with a white pocket rot of heart wood

in

trees and continuing decay in dead, standing or fallen trees.

Voucher specimen:

Long and Seay 21636, Sedona, Arizona, October 10,

1916.

FIEULQMYCES SEPTENERICNALIS

John Erikss., Jul., Wild. Eeih. 7:187.

1972.

Fig. 18
Basidiocarps resupinate, effused, white to cream, smooth,

interwoven, very thin, adherent;

margin thinning out, rhizomorphic;

hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae thin-vailed, septate with
clamps,

2.5-3.5 urn in diam;

hyphal strands present; cystidia none;

basidia

clavate, 4-sterigmate, with a basal clamp, 12-20 x 3-5 urn;
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basidiospores narrowly allantoid, smoothr

hyaline, 4-6 x 1-1.5 um.

Voucher specimen: AR 61, South Fork Cave Creek, Chiricahua Mountains,
Cochise County, Arizona, September 1, 1985.

GLOBQPHXUUM SEPIARIUM

(Wulf.:Fr.)

KarBt., Finl. Battsv. 2:80.

1879.

Fig. 19
Basidiocarpe pileate, broadly sessile, upper surface yellow

ish brown to reddish brown;
hymenophore

lower surface pale brown to dark brown;

usually radially lamellate, lamellae 0.5 to linn apart;

context layer dark brown, corky;

hyphal system dimitic; generative

hyphae with clanps, thin-walled, 2.5-3 um in diam;

skeletal hyphae

thick-vailed, golden brown, non-branching, 3-3.5 um in diam; cystidia
elongate, tapering to the tip, 28-50 x 4-6 um, with a basal clanp;
basidia

elongate, 4-sterigmate, 32-49.5 x 4-7.5 um, with a basal

clairp;

basidiospores cylindric, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, nega

tive in Melzer's reagent, 10-12.5 x 3-5.5 um. Associated with a brown
rot

of conifer and aspen logs and slash.

11450,

Voucher

specimen:

KLG

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona,

June 5, 1976.

GLOEQPHXLUUM STRIATUM (Swartz.:Fr.) Murr., Torrey. Bot. Club. Bull.
32:370. 1905.

Fig. 20

Basidiocarpe pileate, broadly sessile; upper surface golden
brown, velvety; lower surface greyish brown, with a strongly radially
lamellate;

lamellae usually parallel, 0.5-1 nm apart; context layer
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dark brown, up to 2 inn thick, fibrous; basidiocarpe turn dark brown
in KQH;

hyphal system dimitic;

clanps, 2.5-3 urn in diam;
ing, 4-7 ran in diam;

generative hyphae thin-walled, with

skeletal hyphae thick-walled, non-branch-

cystidia fusoid, thin-walled, 27-40 x 3-5 um;

basidia elongate, 4-sterigmate, 32-40 x 5-6 um, with a basal clairp;
basidiospores cylindric, smooth, negative in Melzer's reagent, 8-10 x
3-4 um. Associated with a brown rot. Voucher specimen: AR 60, South
Fork

Cave Creek, Chiricahua

Mountains, Cochise County, Arizona,

Septentoer 1, 1985.

BOBEHBDESELIA NIGRA

(Schw.) Sing., Agar.

Mod. Taxon. 281. 1962.
Fig. 21

Basidiocarps small, 2-3 mri in
attached

by

diam,

circular, sessile,

upper surface with margin free and

laterally attached;

upper surface dark gray, gill broadly apart; hyphal system monomitic;
generative hyphae slightly thick-walled, septate, with claitpe, fre
quently branching,

2-3 um in diam;

projecting, ventricose, mostly

cystidia present, thick-walled,

incrusted with fine crystals at

the

apex, 50-80 x 10-13 um; basidia clavate, 2 to 4-strigmate, 30-42 x 67 um;

basidiospores broadly cylindric, smooth, hyaline, negative in

Melzer's reagent, 7-8 x 3-4 um. Associated with a white rot. Voucher
specimen:

AR 27, Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County,

Arizona, August 5, 1985.
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HSPBOCERHA PALLIDUM (Bres.) Donk., Fungus 27:15. 1957.

Fig. 22

Basidiocarps resupinate, effused, adnate, very thin, less
than 1 ran;

hymenial surface ochraceous to pale brown, finely tornen-

tose, smooth;

hyphal system moncmitic; subicular generative hyphae

thin-walled, septate, with clanf>6, frequently branching, 8-9 ran in
diam;

vesicles abundant, in crusters, globose to irregular, contain

ing brownish materials, up to 30 um in diam; cystidia fusiform, thintrailed, not incrusted, with a basal clanp, 40-50 x 5-6 um;

basidia

clavate, 4-sterigmate, 19-24 x 6-7 um, with a basal clang?; basidiospores cylindric, slightly curved, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline, nega
tive in Helzer's reagent, 8-9 x 2.5-3.5 um.
rot.

Voucher specimen:

Associated with a white

AR 54, South Fork Cave Creek, Chiricahua

Mountains, Cochise County, Arizona, September 1, 1985; AR 101, Upper
Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, Septenber
10, 1985.

HXPHGDERMA PRAETEFMISSOM

(Karst.) John Erikss. & Strid, Cort. N.

Europe 3:505. 1975.

Fig. 23

Basidiocarps effused, waxy to tcmentose, adnate;
surface even, light buff to ivory yellow;

hymenial

hyphal system monomitic;

generative hyphae thin-walled, septate, with clanps, 3-4 um in diam;
cystidia

of three kinds:

a) intoedded

gloeocystidia thin-walled,

hyaline, with a basal clanp, subulate, 9-10 ran in diam, projecting up
to 70 inn.;

b) gloeocystidia in hymenial, capitate, with swollen apex

and usually incrusted;

c) stephanocysts mostly very rare, not seen
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on the examined specimen; basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, with a basal
clairp, 18-30 x 6-8 urn;

basidiospores, broadly cylindric, slightly

curved, smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent, 7-9 x 3-5 urn.
Associated with a white rot.

Voucher specimens:

AR 4, AR 34, Upper

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, August 5,
1985.

HYPaODCNTIA ARGDTA (Fr.) John Erikss., $ynb. Bot. Upeal. XVI:1, p.
104, 1958.

Fig. 24

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, widely effused;

hymenial

surface, pale buff, with crowded teeth; teeth cylindric and tapered
to the apex; hymenial layer very thin, less than 1 mn; hyphal system
monomitic;

generative hyphae septate, with clangs, frequently branch

ing, 3 um in diam;

cystidia of two kinds:

incrusted, projecting

lagenocystidia apically

up to 28 mm, slender stalk-like part 3-10 nm,

incrusted apex 6-13 um long;

the other kind of cystidia not

ted, thin-walled, elongate, with a basal clanp.

incrus

21-30 x 4-5 um;

basidia clavate, with a median constriction, 4-sterigmate, 11-14 x 56 um;

basidiospores ovoid, smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's rea

gent, 5-7 x 3-4 um. Associated with a white rot.
KLG 11449, Upper Bear Canyon,
Arizona, June 5, 1976.

Voucher specimen:

Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County,
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HXPBODCNTIA ASPERA

(Fr.)

John Erikss., Syrrb. Bot. Opeal. 16:1,

p. 104. 1958.

Fig. 25

Basidiocarps resupinate, effused, adnate; hymenial surface cream
to pale buff, hydnaceous;

hyphal system moncmitic thin- to thick-

walled, septate, with clangs, frequently branching, 2.5-3 urn in diam;
cystidia

fusoid, with a

basal clanp, 15-17 x 3-4 urn;

clavate, 4-sterignate, 15-17 x 3-4 urn;

basidia,

basidiospores broadly ellip

soid to subglobose, smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent, 4-5
x 3-4 urn.

Associated with a white rot.

Voucher specimen:

AH 48,

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, August 5,
1985.

HYPHOCCNTIA HASIKEA (Litsch.) John Erikss., Symb. Bot. Upsal. 16:1,
p. 104. 1958.

Fig. 26

Basidiocarps cream-colored to light buff;
finely tcmentose, smooth, cracking on drying;
tic;
diam;

hyphal system moncmi

subicular generative hyphae, septate, with clairps, 2-3 um in
cystidia abundant, needle-like shape, rather thick-walled,

projecting up to 50 ran, 4-5 ran in diam;
mate, 15-17 x 4-6 um;

Voucher specimen:

basidia clavate, 4-sterig-

basidiospores allantoid, smoothly

negative in Helzer's reagent,
rot.

hymenial surface

hyaline,

4-6 x 2-3 um. Associated with a white

AR 86,

Bear

Canyon,

Mt. Lenmon, Santa

Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, September 10, 1985.
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UD006ZBQPBMA CUVASCENS (Berk. & Curt.) Ginns & Weres., Hem. N.Y.
Bot. Gard. 28:96. 1976.

FIG. 27

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, effused, very thin, less
than 1 ran; hymenial surface smooth, olivasceous; margin oonoolorous,
abrupt;

hyphal system monomitic;

subicular generative hyphae thin-

walled, septate, with clanps, frequently branching, 5-6 um in diam;
cystidia present, 70-85 x 5-8 urn;

basidia cylindric, 4-sterigmate,

thin-walled, with a basal clairp, 6.5-7 x 18-27 um;

basidiospores

ellipsoid, thick-walled, smooth, hyaline, dextrinoid in Helzer's rea
gent, 3.5-4.5 x 5.5-6.5 um.
and hardwoods.

Associated with a brown rot of conifers

Voucher specimen: RLG 12619, Upper Bear Canyon, Santa

Catalina Mountains, Goronado National Forest, Pima County, August 16,
1980.

LEOOOGXRQPHANA PSEODGMOIUOSCA (Farm.) Farm., Eesti NSV Tead. Akad.
Otoim. Biol. 16(4):386. 1967.

Fig. 28

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, widely effused;
surface smooth to slightly scattered, buff color on drying;
concolorous, abrupt to thinning out and fertile;
mitic;

hymenial
margin

hyphal system mono

generative hyphae thin-walled, incrusted with large crystals,

septate, with danps, frequently branching, 3-3.5 um in diam; cystidia none;
7-9 um;

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, with a basal clasp, 26-38 x
basidiospores ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish, strongly

dextrinoid in Helzer's reagent, 7.5-9 x 4.5-5.5 um. Associated with a
brown rot.

Voucher specimen: KLG 11453, Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina
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Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, June 5, 1976.

QLXGQEQRDS BALSAMEUS

(Pk.) Gilbn. & Ryv., Mycotaxon 22:364. 1985.
Fig. 29

Basidiocarps annual, pileate, imbricate; pore surface pale
buff, 7-8 per cm;
ran;

tube layer up to 2 urn thick; context layer 1.5-2

margin sterile, concolorous; fayphal system dimitic; generative

hyphae thin-walled, occasionally thick-walled, with clamps, frequently
branching,
in diam;

2.5-10 urn in diam; skeletal hyphae thick-walled, 5.5^7 um
cystidioles fusiform, 13-15 x 4-5.5 um;

basidia clavate,

with slight median constriction, 4-sterigmate, 17-20 x 4.5-6 um, with
a basal clairp;

basidiospores allantoid, smooth, hyaline, negative in

Melzer's reagent, 4-6 x 2-3 um. Associated with a brown rot.
specimen:

Voucher

RLG 11184, Cypress Canpground, Rucker Canyon, Chiricahua

Mountains, Cochise County, September 14, 1973.

PERENNIFORIA MHXJLLA-PANIS

(Jaog.:Fr.) Donk, Persoonia 5;76. 1967.
Fig. 30

Basidiocarps

perennial, resupinate;

cream to pale buff, pores 7-8 per nm;

pore surface smooth,

margin concolorous, effused,

sterile; tube layer up to 2 ran thick; context very thin, less than 1
nm;

hyphal system trimitic;

generative hyphae thin-walled, with

clarps, 2-2.5 um in diam; skeletal hyphae thick-walled, often branch
ing, 2.5-3

um

in diam;

binding hyphae 2-3 um in

fusiform, thin-walled, 14-15 x 5 um,

diam;

with a basal clanp;

cystidia
basidia
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clavate, 4-sterigmate, 15-22 x 8.5-10 urn;

basidiospores ellipsoid to

subglobose, thick-walled, truncate at one end, with a germ pore at the
truncate end, hyaline#

dextrinoid in Melzer's reagent, 6-8 x 4-6 urn.

Associated with a white rot, usually on hardwood logs and stunfps and a
common fungus from the desert up through the oak woodland
southern Arizona.
Pucker

Voucher specimen:

zone in

KJM 484, Cypress Canpground,

Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise County, September 14,

1973.

PERENNIPQRIA UNIUS [Schw.] Ryv. var. EULLCHELLA (Schw.)
N.Y. State Coll. For. Tech. Publ. 65:28. 1946.

Lowe.,
Fig. 31

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate; pore surface smooth, yellow
to pale buff, pores 6-7 per mn; tube layer very thin, less than 1 mm;
margin concolorous, narrow, tcmentose, sterile; hyphal system dimitic;

generative

hyphae thin-walled, with clairps, often branching,

1.5-3 urn in diam; skeletal hyphae thick-walled, frequently branching,
2.5-3 urn in diam;
23-27 x 8-9 um;
basal clanp;

cystidia fusoid, thin-walled, with a basal clanp,

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 23-33 x 6-9 um, with a

basidiospores broadly ellipsoid to

subglobose, thick-

walled, truncate at one end, usually with pores at both ends, hyaline,
negative in Melzer's reagent, 5.5-7 x 5-7 um. Associated with a white
rot,

usually on hardwoods and rarely on conifers.

RLG 6981,

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains,

Forest, Pima County, July 27, 1967.

Voucher specimen:
Coronado National
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PHLEBIA CEtTTRXFDGA

Karst. Medd. Soc. Fauna Fl. Fenn., 6:10. 1881.
Fig. 32

Basidiocarps
1 ran;

effused, adnate, waxy, very thin, less than

hymenial surface bright orange, warty, wrinkled

when fresh,

grayish brown, even or papillose when dry; margin strigose, up to 3 inn
wide;

hyphal system moncmitic;

generative hyphae thin to slightly

thick-walled, with clangs, 2-3 um in diam; basidia elongate, 2 to 4sterigmate,

24-30 x

4-5.5 um, with a based

clanp;

basidiospores

ellipsoid to cylindric, smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent,
6.5-9 x 2.5-4 um. Associated with a white rot. Voucher specimen: AR
6, Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, July
29, 1985.

PYCNQFCRELLDS AU3QLUXE0S (Ell. & Ev.) Kotl & Pouz., Ceska
17:174. 1963.

Mykol.
Fig. 33

Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, separable;

pore surface

bright orange, pores angular, the pore 2-4 ran wide; tube layer up to
15 mn thick, context layer concolorous, soft,
cherry red in KOH;

hyphal system monomitic;

up to 1.5 imt thick,

generative hyphae thin

to thick-walled, siople-septate, reddish, frequently branching, 4-8 um
in diam;

cystidia present, cylindric, not incrusted, 7-10 um wide,

projecting 100 um;

basidia clavate, 23-27 x 6-8 um;

basidiospores

cylindric, smooth, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent, 8-12 x 46 um.

Vbucher specimen:

AR 15, Upper Bear Canyon, Santa

Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, July 27, 1985.

Catalina
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T0MENTEL1A CRINALIS (Fr.) M.J. Larsen, Taxon 16:511. 1967.
Basidiocarps

Fig. 34

up to 2 ran thick, often separable, felty to

tomentose, dark ferruginous to dull brown; hymenial surface distinctly
toothed, teeth up to 1.75 ran long;

hyphal system monomitic, genera

tive hyphae 2.5-4.5 um diam, septate, with clangs, slightly thickwalled, pale yellow to yellowish brown, skeletal hyphae 1-2.5 um in
diam, thick-walled;

cordon present;

cystidia lacking; basidia 4-

sterigmate, 40-60 x

7-9 um, with a

basal

subglobose, to
dextrinoid

in

clairp;

basidiospores

irregular, brown, echinulate, negative to slightly
Melzer's reagent, 8-10 um in diam.

Associated

rot

unknown. Voucher specimen: AR 104, Upper Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina
Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, September 10, 1985.

TCMNTELIA LATERITIA

Fat., Jour, de Bot. 8:221. 1894.

Basidiocarps effused, very thin, less than 1 nro,
attached
red;

to substrate, hymenial surface smooth to

hyphal system

monomitic;

generative

Fig. 35
loosely

granulose, brick

hyphae septate, with

clanps, thin-walled, pale brown color, 3-4 um in diam, cordon present,
brownish, up to 40 mm wide;

vesicles in subhymenial region thin-

walled, hyaline, globose to pyriform, 9-14 um in diam; basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, borne in clusters, 33-34 x 7-8 um; basidiospores
subglobose to

irregular, brownish, echinulate, 8-10 um in

Associated rot not determined.

Voucher specimen:

diam.

AR 90, Upper Bear

Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, September 10,
1985.
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TOHENTELIA PILOSA (Burt.) Bourd, et. Galz., Ball Soc. Myc. France,
40:151. 1924.

Fig. 36

Basidiocarps effused, very thin, soft, arachnoid, loosely
attached to substrate;
hyphal system

hymenial surface tanentose, yellowish brown;

moncmitic;

subicular generative hyphae thin-walled,

yellowish, septate, with clanpe, frequently branching, 3-5 um in diam,
cordons present, up to 20 um

wide;

cystidia abundant, capitate,

swollen apex 11-15 um in diam; basidia davate, 4-sterigmate, 35-57 x
8-9 um, with a basal clasp;
echinulate, pale

basidiospores subglobose to irregular,

brown, 8-10 un in diam.

Voucher specimen:

Associated rot

unknown.

AR 82, Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima

County, Arizona, September 10, 1985.

7CHENTELIA PUNICEA

(Alb. & Schw. et. F.) Schroet. in Cohn., Krypt.

Fl. Schles. 3:420. 1889.

Fig. 37

Basidiocarps annual, effused, very thin, less than 1 ran, but
sometimes could be up to 1 inn, separable to adherent;

hymenial sur

face slightly granulose and smoother toward the margin, reddish brown,
margin

dull brown fertile;

system monoodtic;

basidiocarps darkening in K0H;

hyphal

subicular generative hyphae thin-walled, septate,

with clasps, frequently branching, pale brownish-yellow, 2-3 um in
diam;

cordon present, pale yellowish-brown, branching, 9-10 um wide;

cystidia none;
27-40 x 4-6 um;

basidia elongate, 4-sterigmate, with a basal clamp,
basidiospores pale brown to yellowish-brown, echinu

late, three- or four-lobed to irregular, thin-walled,

5.5-8 um wide.
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Associated rot not determined.

Voucher specimens: AR 81, AR 85, Bear

Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, September 10,
1985.

30MENEEEIA RAM06ISSIMA (Berk. 6 Curt.) Kakef., Mycologia

52:927.

1960

Fig. 38
Basidiocarps resupinate, effuse, tcmentose, soft, very thin;

hymenial surface pale purplish-brown to grayish-brown;

hyphal system

monomitic, subicular generative hyphae, septate, with clangs, fre
quently branching, sane brownish, moderately thick-walled, 3.5-5 urn in
diam;

cystidia lacking;

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 35-45 x 8-

9 um; basidioepores globose to subglobose, coarsely echinulate, thickwalled, brownish, 7.5-9

x 6-8 um, negative in Helzer's

Associated rot not determined.

Voucher specimen:

reagent.

AR 51, South Fork

Cave Creek, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise County, Arizona, September
1, 1985.

TOHEKTELLA KDBIGINOSA

(Bres.)

R. Maire, Ann. Mycol. 4:335.

1906.
Fig. 39

Basidiocarps effused, up to 0.5 mn thick, arachnoid, loosely
attached to substrate;

hymenial surface ferruginous

brown;

margin

concolorous, basidiocarps darkening in ROH; hyphal system monomitic;
generative

hyphae of two kinds;

thick-walled hyphae with appearing

spiinulose, systate, with clairps, often branching, pale yellowishbrown,

3.5-4 um in diam;

the other kind are

thin-walled, smooth.
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systate, with clarps, frequently branching, yellowish, 3-3.5 um in
diam; cordon present; brown, up to 8 um wide; cystidia none; basidia davate, 4-sterigmate, with a basal clanp, 25-31 x 5-7 um;

basi-

diospores subglobose to irregular, thin to moderately thick-walled,
echinulate, pale brown, 7-9 um wide, slightly dextrinoid in Melzer's
reagent.

Vbucher specimen: AR 70, Upper Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina

Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, September 10, 1985.

TCKENTEUA VIRIDIS (Berk.) G.B. Cunn., New Zealand Dept. Sci. Ind.
Res. Bull. 145:239. 1963.

Fig. 40

Basidiocarps resupinate, effuse, arachnoid, loosely attached
with substrate, very thin, less than 1 inn;
green

granulose to strongly toothed;

diffusate

in KDH;

hyphal system

hymenial surface dark

tissue yielding a dark

monomitic;

subicular

bluish

generative

hyphae golden yellow in KOH, thin-walled, septate, with clairps, 2.53 um in diam, weakly amyloid in Melzer's reagent, cordon abundant, up
to 17 um wide; cystidia lacking; basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, with
a basal clanp, 19-26 x 5-6.5 um;
finely

basidiospores globose to subglobose,

echinulate, golden yellow color, usually bluish in KOH solu

tion* amyloid in Melzer's reagent, 4-5 um in diam. Associated rot not
determined.

Voucher specimen:

AR 71, Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina

Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, September 10, 1985.
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TOECHISPCRA FARINftCEA

(Pers.:Fr.)

Liberta, Taxon

15:318.

1966.
Fig. 41

Basidiocarps thin, whitish or pale buff/ grandinoid or becom
ing hydnaceous;
system

margin floccose, occasionally rhizcmorphic; hyphal

monomitic;

generative

hyphae thin-walled, septate, with

clanps, frequently ampulate 2-4 um in diam; cystidia absent; basidia
clavate, 4-sterigmate, 8-11 x 3.5-5 um, with a basal clanp; basidiospores ellipsoid, hyaline to pale yellowish, echinulate, negative in
Melzer's reagent, 2.5-3.5 x 2-2.5 um.
Vbucher specimen:

Associated with a white

rot.

AR 49, Soth Fork Cave Creek, Chiricahua Mountains,

Cochise County, Arizona, September 1, 1985.

TRECHISPORA

MQLLOSCA (Fers.:Fr.) Liberta, Can. J. Bot. 51:1878.

1973.

Fig. 42
Basidiocarps resupinate, effused, pore surface cream-colored,

the pores 2-3 per mm;
thinning out to abrupt;

context layer concolorous, very thin; margin
hyphal system monomitic;

generative hyphae

thin-walled, septate, with clanpe, frequently branching,
diam;

2-2.5 um

cystidia lacking; basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, with a basal

clanp, 12-15 x 5-6 um; basidiospores subglobose to ellipsoid, thickwalled, echinulate, hyaline, negative in Helzer's reagent, 2.5-3.55 um.

Associated with a white rot.

Voucher specimen:

AR 2, Upper

Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County, Arizona, July 27,
1985.
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TOBDLIOUMIS

HAMATOS

(B.S. Jacks.)

Donk., Fungus 26:14.

1956.
Fig. 43

Basidiocarp
attached

resupinate,

to substrate;

recticulate;

effused, subpelliculose, loosely

hymenial surface cream-colored, smooth to

hyphal system monanitic, generative hyphae thin-walled,

septate with clanpe,

2-3.5 urn in

diam;

cystidia cylindric, with

capillary lumen, incrusted at the apex, 5-8 um in diam; projecting up
to 70 um;
4-6 um;

basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, with a basal clamp, 11-18 x
basidiospores broadly ellipsoid, smooth, 5-6 x 2.5-3.5 um,

negative in Melzer's reagent.
specimen:

Associated with a white rot.

Voucher

AR 91, Bear Canyon, Mt. Lenraon, Santa Catalina Mountains,

Pima County, Arizona, September 10, 1985.

TOBDLICKCNIS SUBOLKICS (Bourd. et. Galz.) Donk, Fungus 26:14. 1956.
Fig. 44
Basidiocarps effused, submentoranous, adnate; hymenial sur
face white to cream, cracking extensively on
colorous, thinning out, sterile;

drying;

margin con-

hyphal system dimitic; generative

hyphae thin-walled, septate, with clangs, 2-2.5 um in diam; skeletal
hyphae thick-walled,

rarely

branching,

2-3 um in

diam;

cystidia

abundant, elongate, with conical apex, with a capillary lumen which
expands abruptly at the acute apex, 70-90 x 8-10 um; basidia clavate,
4-sterigmate, with a basal clanp, 16-22 x 3.5-4

um;

basidiospores

narrowly cylindric to allantoid, hyaline, negative in Melzer's rea
gent, 7-8 x 1-1.5 um. Associated with a white rot. Voucher specimen:
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AR 11, Dpper Bear Canyon, Santa Catallna
Arizona/ August 29, 1985.

Mountains, Pima County#
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Fig. 1.
Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus (RLG 12616}. a) generative
hyphae;
b) incrusted cystidia; c) acanthohyphidia; d) basidia;
e) basidiospores.

Fig. 2.
Antrodia
albida
{AR 1). a) generative
skeletal hyphae; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

hyphae;

Fig. 3.
Antrodla radiculosa
(AR 78). a) generative hyphae;
skeletal hyphae; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

b)

b)
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fl

Tin<?cg±d>

A
t>x\Yrodia serialis (AR102).
a) generative hyphae;
Slieti. hJ^Tc) basidia; d) basidiospores.

b)

tlI
L

Fig. 5.
Ant rodia vaillantii (AR 35). a) generative hyphae?
skeletal hyphae? c) basidia? d) basidiospores.

b)

a) generative hyphae?

b)

Fig. 6.
basidia?

Afebglia epjphvlla
c) basidiospores.

(CKS 249),
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Fig. 7.
Botrvobasidium candicans (AR 68). a) generative hyphae;
b) basidia; c) basidiospores.

Fig. 8.
Bohrvobasidium subcoranatum
(AR 52).
hyphae; b) basidia; c) basidiospores.

Fig. 9.
Botryotesiflimn sagym (RLG 12614). a)
b) basidia; c) basidiospores.

a)

generative

generative hyphae;
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Fig. 11. Ceriporiopsis subvermispora
(AR 93).
a)
hyphae; b) cystidia; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

generative

10 um

Pig. W. fipnjpphora
arida
basidia; c) basidiospores.

(AR 13)

a)

generative

hyphae;

b)
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Fig. 13. Coniophora fusiepora (AR 83). a)
cystidia; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

generative hyphae;
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Fig. 14. Cryptotrana asprata (AR 36). a) generative hyphae; b)
fusoid cystidioles;
c) thick-walled hyphae from pileus surface; d)
pleurocystidia.
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10 um

U \ \

Pig- 15.

£lWWf>nna drvin.m,

9y8tidla»

c)

baBidia'

d>

(AR

571

basidiospores. "

c) basidiospores.

9ene««ve

^

hjphae.

generative
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Oum
Pig. 17. Diplomitoporus riroosus (Long & Seay 21636). a) generative
hyphae;
b) skeletal hyphae; c) cystidia; d) basidia; e) basi
diospores

Fig. 18. FiEvlfflyceS septentrionalis
(AR 61)
hyphae; b) basidia; c) basidiospores.

a)

generative

M
Fig. 19.

cioeophvllum Bepjariwp
(RW 11450).
a) generative
hyphae;
b) skeletal hyphae; c) cystidia; d) basidia; e) basi
diospores.
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Fig. 20. Gloeophyllum striatum (AR 60). a) generative hyphae; b)
skeletal hyphae; c) cystidia; d) basidia; e) basidiospores..

u

o C ) o

10 um

Pig. 21. Bohenbuehelia nigra (AR 27). a)
cystidia; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

generative hyphae; b)
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Fig. 22.
Hvphoderma pallidum
(AR 101). a) generative hyphae; b)
cystidia;
c) brownish globular bodies;
d) basidia; e) basidiospores.

Fig. 23. Hvphoderma praetermissum
(AR 4). a) generative hyphae;
b)
iirbedded gloeocystidia;
c) gloeocystidia;
d)
basidia;
e)
basidiospores.
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Fig. 24.
Hyphodontia arauta
(RLG 11449). a) generative hyphae;
b) cystidia; c) lagenocystidia; d) basidia; e) basidiospores.

Fig. 25. Hyphodontia aspera
(AR 48).
a) generative hyphae;
cystidia; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

b)

Fig. 26. Hyphodontia hastata
(AR 86). a) generative hyphae;
cystidia; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

b)
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Fig. 27.

Leucoovrophana

cvolivascens

^
(RLG

12619).

2 7 VJ

a) generative

oo qO,
o^oo

Fig. 28. Leucoovrophana pseudomollusca (RLG 11453). a) generative
hyphae; b) basidia; c) swollen hyphae; d) basidiospores.
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Fig. 29. QUSSE^ WM* <»er^S'
b) skeletal hyphae; c) cystidia; d) basidia, *)
*~

Q©o

10 um

(KJJJ
Fig. 30. reremipprifl m^ulte-paris
*®4) * a^^tSia?^)
hyphae;
b) skeletal hyphae? c) binding hyphae; d) cys
basidia; f) basidiospores.
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Fig. 31. Perenniporia tenius
(RLG 6981). a) generative hyphae;
b) skeletal hyphae; c) cystidia; d) basidia; e) basidiospores.

<PrPOc><^ 0\(3

Fig. 32. Phlebia centrifuaa
basidia; c) basidiospores.

(AR 6).

a) generative hyphae;

b)
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10 um

Fig. 33.

33

Pvcnoporellus alboluteus (AR 15). a) generative hyphae.

Fig. 34. Tomentella cranallis (AR 104). a) generative hyphae?
skeletal hyphae; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

b)
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35
Fig. 35. Tarantella lateritla
basidia; c) basidiospores.

(AR 90). a) generative hyphae; b)

10 gm

36
Fig. 36. Tanentella
(AR 82). a) generative hyphae;
cystidia; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

b)
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O*

10 pm

Fig. 37.
basidia;
sion.

Tarantella punicea
(AR 81). a) generative hyphae; b)
c) basidiospores; d) basidiospores drawn under oil emer

10 pm

10 pm

38
Pig. 38. Tarantella ramosissina
b) basidia; c) basidiospores;
emersion.

(AR 51). a) generative hyphae;
d) basidiospores drawn under oil
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10 um

Pig. 39. Tomentella rubiainosa (AR 70). a) generative hyphae; b)
thick-vailed/ spinulose generative hyphae; c) hyphae with swollen
end cells; d) basidia; e) basidiospores.

10 um

Fig. 40.
basidia;
sion.

Tomentella viridis
(AR 71). a) generative hyphae; b)
c) basidiospores; d) basidiospores drawn under oil emer-
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o©p&©Qc?)f.

Fig. 41. Trechispora farinacea
basidia; c) basidiospores.

(AR 62). a) generative hyphae; b)

0 <G>0 <§> Q>>$ ® ^
00 0 § %

Fig. 42. Trechispora mollusca
basidia; c) basidiospores.

(AR 2). a) generative hyphae; b)
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Fig. 43. Tubulicrinis hanatus
(AR 91) a) generative hyphae;
cystidia; c) basidia; d) basidiospores.

b)

44
(AR 11). a) generative hyphae;
Fig. 44. Tubulicrinis BUfrVlatV?
b) skeletal hyphae; c) cystidia; d) basidia; e) basidiospores.

CULTURAL STUDIES OF SPECIES

Culttfgfll morphology
ALEUHODISCDS UVUXXBEEDIEUS (Karst.) Lemke.
Growth Characters:
in two to three weeks;

growth moderately rapid, plates covered

advancing zone even, appressed, white; mat

white to pale cream, appressed to woolly;

reverse unchanged;

odor

none; positive in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters:

hyphae of advancing zone hyaline, thin-

walled, septate, with or without clarrps, frequently branched, 2.23.3 um in diam; hyphae of aerial

mycelium and subtnerged

mycelium as

in advancing zone.
Culture examined: PR 21
Species code: 2. 3. 7. 32. 36. 38. 43. 55.

AHERCDIA ALBIDA (Fr.) Donk.
Growth characters:
nine

weeks;

whitish;

advancing

growth slow, plates covered in eight to

zone even, appressed

to slightly

raised,

mat white, floccose, reverse unchanged; odor none; nega

tive in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters: hyphae of advancing zone hyaline, thin to
slightly thick-walled, septate, with clairps, frequently branched, 2.24.4 um

in

diam;

hyphae aerial mycelium
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as in

advancing

zone;
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skeletal hyphae also developing;

hyphae of submerged mycelium as in

advancing zone; crystals abundant.
Culture examined: AR 1
Species code: 1. 3. 7. 8. 32. 36. 38. 47. 54. 55. 59.

ANIRGDIA RADICBLOSA (Pk.) Sacc.
Growth characters:
weeks;
sat, at

growth slow, plates covered

in four

advancing zone even, slightly raised,, white to pale yellow;
first cream to pale yellow, floccose then becoming

bright

yellow, floccose to rhizcmorphic after four weeks; reverse unchanged,
odor none; negative in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters: hyphae of advancing zone thin to slightly
thick-walled, hyaline to pale yellow, septate, with clairpe, 2.2-4.4 urn
in diam;

hyphae of aerial mycelium of two kinds;

generative hyphae

thin-walled, pale to bright yellow, septate with clamps, frequently
branched, 2.2-4.4 um in diam;

skeletal hyphae thick-walled, hyaline

to pale yellow, occasionally branched, 2.2-4.4 um in diam; hyphae of
submerged mycelium as in advancing zone.
Culture examined: AR 7
Species code: 1. 3. 8. 9. 32. 37. 38. 44. 55.

CERIPGRIGPSIS SOBVEBHISPQRA (Pil.) Gilbn. & Fyv.
Growth characters:

growth rapid to moderately rapid, plates

covered in one to one and a half;
white;

mat

advancing zone even, appressed and

white, floccose to plumose;

fruiting in two to three
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weeks;

pore surface white to pale buff, pores angular to irregular in

shape,

2-3 per ran;

tube layer up to 1 Jim thick;

reverse unchanged;

odor none; positive in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters: hyphae of advancing zone hyaline, slight
ly thick-walled, septate, with clanpe,
aerial mycelium as in advancing zone;
in advancing zone;

2-3 um in diam;

hyphae of

hyphae of submerged mycelium as

chlamydospores abundant, terminal or intercalary,

oval 8-11 x 6-9 um, thick-walled, punctate; crystals abundant; basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 11-13 x 3-5 um; with a basal clairp;

basi-

diospores allantoid, hyaline, 5.5-6.5 x 1.5-2 um.
Culture examined: AR 93.
Species code: 2. 3. 4. 34. 36. 38. 41. 42. 48. 54. 55. 59.

CHDSTCOEFMA DRYINUM

(Berk. & Curt.) Farm.

Growth characters:
in two and a half weeks;

growth moderately rapid, plates covered

advancing zone even, appressed, white; mat

white, floccose at first, then, after three or four weeks, mixing with
the surface

of the agar, with plumose clumps appearing

around

the

original inoculum, greasy, as if contaminated with bacterium, reverse
unchanged; odor like mushrooms; negative in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters:

hyphae of advancing zone hyaline, thin-

walled, septate, with clanps, frequently branched, 2.2-3.3 um in diam;
aerial mycelium and submerged mycelium: hyphae as in advancing zone.
Culture examined: AR 57.
Species Code: 1. 3. 7. 32. 36. 38. 43. 51. 55. 58.
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GLQBQPBXUEM STRIATOM

(Swartz.:Fr.) Kurr.

Growth Characters: growth rapid, plates covered in one and a
half

weeks;

advancing zone even, appressed, white;

mat cream to

brown, woolly to cottony, after two to three weeks forming

fruiting

bodies near the original inoculum;

after three to four weeks, fruit

ing bodies scattered over the mat;

reverse unchanged at first, turn

ing dark brown after five to six weeks;

odor light, like fresh mush

rooms; negative in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters: hyphae

of advancing zone of two types,

generative hyphae hyaline, thin to slightly thick-walled, with clanps,
2.2-4 urn in diam;

skeletal hyphae thick-rolled, rarely

branched,

hyaline to golden brown; 2.5-3 um in diam; hyphae of aerial mycelium
hyaline, thin-walled, with clanps, occasionally developing clumps of
basidia at the tips,
of two types:
2.0-2.5 um

2-3.5 um in diam;

generative hyphae thin-walled, hyaline, with clanps,

in diam;

skeletal hyphae absent or

fusoid, 20-25 x 3.5-4 um;
5.5 um;

hyphae of submerged mycelium

rare;

cystidioles

basidia elongate, 4-sterigmate, 24-28 x 4-

basidiospores hyaline, cylindric, 9-11 x 2.2-3.5 um; oidium

abundant, developing from fragmentation of hyphae; crystals occasion
ally present.
Culture examined: AR 60.
Species code: 1. 3. 8. 9. 35. 37. 39. 41. 42. 48. 51. 55. 59.

PERBWIFaRIA ME3XJLLA-PANIS (Jacq.tFr.) Donk
Growth characters:

growth moderately rapid, plates covered
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in three to four weeks;
submerged, white;

advancing zone even, appressed to slightly

mat white, appressed;

reverse unchanged; odor

none; positive in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters:

hyphae of advancing zone hyaline# thick-

walled, septate, with clangs, 2.2-2.5 um in diam; hyphae of aerial
mycelium as

in advancing zone;

skeletal hyphae also developing;

hyphae of submerged mycelium as in advancing zone; crystals present.
Culture examined: AR 63.
Species code: 2. 3. 7. 8. 32. 36. 38. 43. 44. 54. 55. 60.

PHLEBIA CENTRIFUGE Karst.
Growth characters:
covered in ten days;

growth rapid to moderately rapid, plates

advancing zone even, appressed and white;

white, appressed to woolly, plumose;

reverse unchanged;

mat

odor none;

positive in gum guaiac solution.
Hyphal characters: hyphae of advancing zone hyaline, thin to
slightly thick-walled, septate, with or without clanps, incrusted with
fine crystals;

hyphae of aerial mycelium as in advancing zone; sub

merged mycelium hyphae as in advancing zone; crystals abundant.
Culture examined: AR 6.
Species code: 2. 3. 7. 32. 36. 38. 42. 54. 55.

Fig. 45 Cultural morphology of Ceriporiopsis subvermispora,
Crustoderma dryinum. Gloeophyllum strlatijm, and
Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus(upper left, upper
right, lower left, lower right).

Fig. 46 Cultural morphology of Perenniporia medulla-panis
and Antrodia albida(left to right).

Fig. 4-7 Cultural morphology of Phlebia centrifuga and
Antrodia radiculosa(left to right).
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Oxitefig reactions?
Table 1. Reaction on gallic acid and tannic acid media.

1

Culture

1 Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus

1 flntwdia albite
1 Antrodia radiculosa

1 ftriporiopeis eubvenniBPMa
1 Crustoderma

dryfaW

1 Gloeoohvllum striatum
1 Ferenniporia medulla-panis
1 Phlebia centrifuaa

j
|
1
1
t
|
11

Reaction
Gallic
+44+

1
11
|

1

Tannic
+++

1
11
Mill

1
1
|

1
I
1
1
|
11

|

1

1
11
Mill

Mill

|

1
|

|

1

1
1

1
| +++

j
1
I
1
1
|
11

1
1
+44+

—

|

1
|

— , lacking, negative, no brown discoloration of the agar
+ , weakly positive, diffusion zone light brown, not extending
beyond the margin of the mat
+++ , moderately strong, diffusion zone light to dark brown,
extending a short distance beyond the margin of the mat.
itH , strong, diffusion zone dark brown, extending beyond margin of
fungus mat.
m i l , very strong, diffusion zone very intense, dark brown, forming
a wide corona about mat.
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Gallic acid and tannic acid media contain phenolic ccnpounds
which turn dark brown to black in the presence of extracellular
dase enzymes produced by white rot fungi.

oxi

Accordingly, wood-decaying

fungi can be divided into two broad groups. These are white rot fungi
which produce a brown diffusion zone in a positive oxidase reaction,
and

brown rot fungi which produce no oxidase reaction.

Gallic

acid

and tannic acid media contain different phenolic compounds and

sane

fungi are positive on one media and negative on the other.
considered to be in the positive reaction group.

These are

According to their

oxidase reactions, the eight basidianycetes isolated in this study are
divided

into a white rot group and a brown rot group.

The white rot

group includes Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus. Gericoriopsis gubvermigpora. Perenniporia medulla-panis and Phlebia centriftfqa*

The

brown

rot group includes Antrodia albida. Antrodia radiculosa. CrygtOdeniB
drvinum and Gloeophvllum striatum.

7-3

Fig. 48 Perenniporia medulla-panis and Aleurodiscus
lividocoeruleus on gallic acid media(upper
row) and tannic acid media(lower row).

,Fig. 49 Ceriporiopsis subvermispora, Crustoderma dryinum.
and Antrodia albida on gallic acid media(upper
row) and tannic acid media(lower row).

7^

Eig. 50 Phlebia centrifuga. Antrodia radiculosa, and
Gloeophyllum striatum on gallic acid media
(upper row)and tannic acid media(lower row).
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Mating systems

Basidiospores of
sporiuum

Ceriporioosis subvermispora

and

Gloeo-

striatum germinated to produce a hanokaryotic mycelium

with

no clanpe. Therefore both are heterothallic.
The

results of mating hcmokaryons showed that Gloeophvllum

striatum and Cerit>orlopsis subver-mlspora were bipolar.

Corrpatibility

was determined by the presence of clanp connections which indicate the
formation of

dikaryons.

The twenty

hotnokaryons of Ceriporiopsis

subvermispora (Fig. 48) can be separated into two groups according to
the mating types as follows:
A - 1, 4, 9, 10, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20
1
A - 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 16
2
The eighteen hcmokaryons of Gloeophvllum striatum
can also be separated in two groups as follows:
A - 1, 2, 6, 7, 10, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18
1
A - 3, 4, 5, 8, 12, 14, 19, 20

2

(Fig. 49)
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Fig. 51.

Results of mating 20 hcnokaryotic isolates of Ceriporiopsis
subvermispora in all possible combinations. The
repre
sents an incoupatible mating and the n+" represents a
compatible mating.
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Fig. 52.

Results of mating 18 homokaryotic isolates of doeophvllum
striatum in all possible combinations. The
represents
an incoopatible mating and the "+" represents a compatible
mating.

Fig. 53 Ceriporiopsis subvermispora fruiting in culture
after four weeks.

Fig. 5^ Gloeophyllum striatum fruiting in culture after
four weeks.
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Tflireratvre relationships
The

results showed that each fungus grew best at different

temperatures in the range of 20 C to 35 C.

It was found that

there

was no consistent difference between brown rot and white rot fungi

in

the preference of temperature. The optimal temperatures of the tested
species are as follows:
fUDSi

optimal temperatures (C)

Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus

25

Antrodia alfrida

25

Antrodia rad^culosa

25

Ceriporioosis subvermispora

20

Crustoderma drvinum

25

GloeoDhvllum striatum

30

Perennit»ria medulla-ranis

30-35

PKLefria ceptrifvga

20
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TEMPERATURE (C)

Aleurodiscus lividocoeruleus
.. Ceridoriopsis subvermispora
Perenniporia medulla-panis
Pfalebia centrifuaa
Fig. 55

Growth rate of AleVrpdiSWg lividocoeruleus. Ceriporiopsis
StibVgmiSPPCfl/
Perennipgri? medulla-canis and Phlebia
centrifuaa grown in various temperature.
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Antrodia albida
Antreflia radiculosa
Crustoderma drvinum
GLoeophvllum striatum
Fig. 56. Growth rate of Antrodia albida. Antrodia radiculosa.
Crustoderma drvinum and Gloeophvllum striatum grown in
various temperatures.

DISCUSSION

Arizona cypress wood is decayed by numerous
including

both white

recognized here,
rot
of

fungi.

rot and brown rot fungi.

basidiocycetes

Of the 44 species

23 (52%) are white rot fungi and 14 (32%) are

brown

Seven (16%) are species of Tarantella for which the type

rot is unknown since they have not been cultured.

The number

of

in North America has been estimated

at

wood-rotting

basidianycetes

about 1700.

Only about 120, or 7%, are brown rot fungi (Gilbertson

and Ryvarden, 1986). Therefore, the percentage of brown rot fungi on
Arizona cypress is unusually high.
for

It is comparable to that reported

Arizona junipers by Gilbertson and Lindsey (1976, 1978).

They

found 10 of 32 species (31.3%) on juniper were brown rot fungi. Brown
rot

fungi

are

generally known to be more strongly

coniferous ecosystems.
an

even stronger

Pinaceae, but

represented

in

The available data indicate that there may be

association with the Cupressaceae than

with the

more investigation of fungi on various members of

the

Cupressaceae needs to be done to confirm or disprove this possibility.
Conditions for

fruiting

of

wood-rotting

fungi

were not

favorable during the period when field work for this study was carried
out.

Further investigation of wood-rotting fungi on Arizona cypress

over several favorable years would undoubtedly disclose a much greater
number of fungi to be involved.
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